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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ R_..__11~i/a.,.....· .. .::+--#-'Y/"--·~fk ..... :c-____ , Maine 




City or Town L:5a,1:f«/k: .~/¢ 
How long in Un i t ed States oZ~:,;r_ How long in Maine ct 1:.1~1'.S 
Born in "4,_ dtt!tt; $«/fe., ~ ,,__ Date of birth //1tv; J~ uff9/ 
If married, how many chil dren 1' Occupation ,/fed«t".tltt _7 .... - --
Name of emp l oyer__,._.----------------------(Present or las 
Address of empl oy er 
-----------------------
English. ____ ___;_speak =t?J Read :J ('J Wl'i te f l'..I 
Othe r languages_L~....L-l~.,,~~c.:..Ll~~ ------------------~ 
Have you mad e applica t ion f or oitizensh ip?_--.~..;__;,0 _____ ~---
Have you ever had military service? ______________ ~ 
If so, where? When? 
------------ ------------
'""" 
